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SHEEP A PROFITABLE STOCK FOR 

THE CANADIAN FARMER.
1ke A WORD EST SEASON'!A rmrr Cartful Review of the DltfereU 

Breeda-The Comp.titlou'of One Breed 

Aralntt Another a Itletake-A Letton In 
Form Manners. Y
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for 1116 b6St adraata*e’ ™ desire to place a few iMfem ybu

: ttaSSSw"-» iss w
°f d0mg busmess may not be popular with everybody, but after an exneri- 

fnrt® years we have no reason to be dissatisfied with the appreciation our ef
forts have met with at the hands of the people of Howick and Gorrie 61

: AA great many of the farmers of Ontario 
have:given up raising sheep, and claim it 
d«.es not pay to raise them;-but take an av* 
erage farm of lOOacresof good land and it will 
carry a flock of twenty ewes under good 
management, and 'the profits will run from 

,$100 to $200 per year froip yool and mut
ton. Ten acres 
a tew roots, be/

:

M clover and peas will, with 
11 that is required for their 

winter feed, qifid there is a gain in growing 
.these crops, As péas and clover enrich the 
•oil and relieve the necessity of growing so 
much barjêy at the present low price, (with

Published every Thursday

ect of improvement for coming 
years, m being a crop which tends to im- 
paveryi the soil and makes a very small re* 
turnÆi manure).

The Newsiest Local Paper in 
North Huron.

—AT—
IMoro are many different opinions as to 

ym.t kind of sheep are the most profitable
__ Æ rn wa. This I believe should be regulated

-- W»y the quality of the soil. The Cotswolds 
years ago were awarded the medal at 

/ Toronto Industrial against all breeds for 
the best pair of fat sheep for exportation, 
Which was won by ewes weighing 345 
pounds each. Again recently at the Lon
don Provincial show the Cotswolds 
awarded first prize against all others, al- 
thoug^it
^petition of one beed against another. The 
Dominion Sheep Breeders* Association 
could make a change in this particular 
satisfactory to all inteieeted. The real 
.value of Cotswolds is in crossing on othçr 
breeds or on grade flocks.

Mr. Russell, Swan wick, Manager of the 
> Agricultural College Farm at Cirencester,

1 Gloucestershire, England, showed
flock of sheep, two of every kind in Great 
Britain, which he had collected ' together 
that he might compare their feeding quali
ties. He remarked at the time that a great 
many of their Cutswold rams were used in 
England to cross on

G-oryie, Ont ■ ft* Ji Word jit) out My Fal l Sfocl •ii
A splendid staff of able cor 

respondents in every part 
ofth#sj$cction.

I I* ?>, with the greatest of care from the very best
all we hn vXtXXhX? 0ur fecilities for buying are second to none. We pay bash for 
vant4e ofbargatos SnXffSedPr “ ^count, besides being in aposition to take ad-

WE oîrâh SOT|fsa'K1eeSget?f, ?SF,Sh8 GOO,:Ds. j? Henriettas, Cashmeres, Bedford 

«aü to see those^S«S^/o?»i« ïïftgS? *** D° ”ot

seems to be a mistake—the
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$1 Per YEARDown ewes, to improve 
their feeding quality, and no doubt the 
mutton sells for Down mutton on the Eng- 
lish markets. The gain in using Cotewoid 
rame in Canada is to get size for shipping 
purposes, as we all know it is the weight 
that brings the profit. 1 can only give my 

experience in breeding Leices
ter», Lincolns, Cotswolds and Shrop- 
ehiros. A few years ago I fed in

AÆILLI IsT IB3IR, ~Z~
-or less than 2o. a week,
> ' KSEY h,« been™,he mark.,: for the lae. week selecting good, fo, the Fall Trade.

Thanking you all for the favors T box o ^ °.ur °ld customers and many new ones,
tinned efforts to make our relations to each o^a^gr^ab^ promising my con-

We shall be

I 0,10 P™ two paire of first prize 
\ Cotswold owes at the English Royal, and 

o.ic pair of Shropshire ewes, first prize win
ners at the H. S. Show in Scotland ; raised 
pure bred Iambs from them all, and find the 
.Cotswold will produce the heaviest lambs, 
and in shearings again I find the Colewold 
will shear about thrue pounds to two of the 
Slirops. Canada has only been 

^^ilnce for the Cotswolds 
west, even as far

dob iPrinfirç^j.

W. S. BEAIT,a resting 
on their way to the 

as Colorado. The wool 
dealers injured the reputation of the Cots
wolds, as they fancied every coarse fieece 
was a Cotswold when not one in five hun
dred was from pure-blooded Cotswold 
sheep, lbe demand for Cotswolds in the 
west at present cannot be supplied. This 
goes far to show that no other breed will 
replace them.—James Russell, Richmond 
Hill, in Farmer’s Advocate.

We have a splendid printing 

outfit, including the very 

latest faces of type,
• the most modem

appliances,

B. s. çoorç Pordwloh
Fordwich Drug- StoreRoller # Mills,

E^lVe & Llo^n
Wilson Bros., Props.

A SPENCE, M. D.A LESSON IN MANNERS,
.Uncle Theodore Has an Kneounter With 

Farmer Tumbledown,
At one of the farmers’ institutes, Theo

dore Louis, the veteran teacher of hogology, 
.had been relating to an interested audience 
of farmers how he bred, fed and marketed 
hie hogs, giving minute details of the work, 
tending brood sows, cooking squashes, 
cleaning out the pens, supplying bedding 
and everything pertaining to the business. 
As lie came down from the platform a farm
er with unkempt hair and heard, a slonohed 
hat, greasy frock and overalls, the latter 
tucked into a pair of dirty, coarse boots 
mot him and said :

“llr. Louis, do you pretend to say you 
feed your own hogs ?”

“Oh, yes ! When I am at home."
“And clean out the manure !”
“Certainly,” said Mr. Louis, with a

“Well,” said Farmer Tumbledown, with 
"When a man with a stiff hat, a 

black suit of clothes, a gold chain and 
shiny shoes tells me he feeds hogs and cleans 
Out tlifLpcn, I don’t believe him."

This rather nettled

J. C. Bill,

Manager.
AGENT.

Proprietor.First-class Manitoba Wheat Floor 
manufactured and always kept in Stock 
and Bold in any quantities.
FLOUR-

BRAN.,...

SHORTS.

FORDWICH, ONT,Fast Jot Presses. ••r-'-V•per cwt. $2 26 to $2 50 
•per ton. 

per ton.

v<' t ' :
Money to Loan on Farm Se

curity at the Lowest rate 
of Interest.

----- ---- A FULL LINK OF----------
14 00 

16 00-:o:----------

Drugs and pruggists* Supplies,Special attention given to GRISTING, 
which is done on. the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Price Paid 
for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery and appliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion. :

Fine Pojri e T^jpe. Good Notes Discounted.

Stationery and Fancy Goods,■io:----------
Special Attention given to 

CONVEYANCING.We can turn out
Wedding Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

WALL PAPERa encer,
NC ICSd.çeorç,

the good-natured
champion of miprox-ed '^wine husbandry " 
ami lie said :

My friend, did you lcirn anything 
ot mu, to-day ?”

yes, said Tumbledown, “all you 
s iiii about breeding and feeding was good, 
bat I don’t believe a man who dresses like 
you ever feeds hogs.”

There was an interested

North of the Post Office, 

FORDWICH
In endless variety and. at every price.Pat onuge Solicited.

Wilson Bros.
Letter Heads, 

Blank Headings,
•?

“Oh,
A

■ /
Insurance Policies, 

Pamphlets, 

Circulars,

WOOL ED.

Listowel Woollen Factory.
. , , group of listeners

gathered by this time, ami, with a twinkle 
in his eyes, Uncle Theodore said :

Now, my triend, let me teach you some 
thing else. If you want men to respect 
yon and your calling, you must show gome 
respect for it yourself. You ought to have 
enough ambition and self-respect so that 
when you go to town or to attend an in
stitute you would black your boots, put on 
a decent suit of clothes and clean yourself

W. C. HAZLEWOOD
Hand-Bills,

Posters,

Streamers, City Boot and Shoe Store,
WROXETBR

A Neat Walking Boot

Highest'Prices Paid. Cash or Trade.

Largest m Wool & Market # in # Ontario.
or anything in the printing| Everybody M„T0,62X^^S=™re2L11X„re^b^Va1Lv?mwOX,v
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up-
1'lie crowd seemed to appreciate the situa- 

tien, and Tumbledown had badness some 
where else. ' ' • ' '

Ii is imt thq farming hut it ia farmer. 
V !,kc I mm.loUowil that cause some people to 
\ 6pc,1‘: ''Sl'Hy of farmers. There ia nothing 

1" ' iv business of farming that needs to 
. , ko l,,Mr ul “ The day ij passed
when dirty liamls, grcaav clothes ami muddy 
bunts uru til bu auuopted us an index of oo- 
eu puli: in. —Oui man's Rural World.

woollen fcoods which we

line in the neatest style

of the art, and
1 ,Mture o<^n^h.S=ur«w fin

FINE WOOL SCOTCH SKIRTINGS,

warning

F q+i in h f p CÎ Fn r n i qIi P ri I S3—
LbUIIidlBol UrniSflBQI Roll Carding, Spinning and Manufacturing, Tweeds, Flan

nels, Blankets, &c
Thanking our numerous customers for their past favors, v ' 

neighbor to see our stock, as you will be highly pleased to seo 
us ready to give the most prompt and careful attention to all.

Is not only a comfort to the wearer but a pleasure to every one who admires 
pretty foot. We have them—the boots, we mean. And they abb cheap.

0tTE atock ot Indies and gents' s'ippers is unusually large and choice.

Qdl the most reason
able Terms.

goods and offer them for one- Soo
' Stnrilliiv; Sintiiiiii'iit,

At «I liampsliivc intitule the state-
z ^ nient that a i.r.i .»£ butter contained 

1»ui Id ecu Id \yurLi of fcitiliziiig material, 
v. ..ilc that in a ton of cîiuese was valued 
at v-0, created 
interest»

A splydid assortment of Ladies’ wear of all kinds is now displayed on our 
shelves.

Gents’ can be supplied in any line.

Hcavy kiP and calf and the lighter Qxfonj, Dongolas, Wankenphasts, ete.
D* I? • JjIvUC/Xa. & Don’t go past the City Boot and^hoe Store for the most satisfying article a

most reasonable price.

mi unusual degree of
o:- [wouldbog to^say conie and brin^ your

To 3L»se Competition Efforts. 
Competition fs the great trouble in the 

way of us farmers. And there is but one 
the cost oi production by

apd growihg mere par acre.

]. W. GREEN, 
Editor.way out ; reduce 

better method 
• •T. B. Terrr. I5
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